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AN1 IRISH CATHOLIC .NOVELIST.

hIL

Unlîke uuany nevelists of bigher calibre, such as Dickens
and George Elidt, Rosa Miulholland bas net (allen inte the
errer cf belicving that she batsa great "lmission " te fulfil. Had
she inadé tbis inistake, ber chosen Ilspherc " would probably
be te, point out te ber fcllow.countryrn tbeir political duties,
penhaps te nouse tli te armed résistance cf coercion by
stiîring tales cf former glonies. Are we wrong in believing
that t.o wrîter cf fiction would be successful in ibis task? Irish
Nationalists bave other work te, do than itzding noircIs; and
the laterature furnisbed by Uaùfed lrelar.d is more serviceable
te thear cause tban aIl the romances wbich ever emerged frorn
the brain cf genius. There is little te be Ieamned froni the
'hîstery cf previous national anovements except te, avoid the
rocks on which they wrccked.

Vet it is possible that a novelist, without making it the aimx
of bis book, and waîbout rudely forcing arqone's opinions,
sbould expose some crying wrong, and excite bis readers' in-
digna,'ion thereat. This ia preciscly what Rosa Mulbolland
bas donc, notably in the noyel entitled " Marcella Grace,"
(New York:. Harper & Bros.)

IlMarcella Grace " is not a political pamphlet under the
guise aI a noveci It is, lhue tbc others we have nntioned, a
simple, tender story cf the affections. Yet, quietly.and nonb-
tusivcly, with out any cf that passionate rhetoric, wbicb, if it
EomeTaCMeS carnies us away, oftener puts us on guard against
surprise, tbere are smre statements made in this bock, whicb
must lead English. readers te, tbink that, aftcr ail that bas been
saad to the contrary, Irisah tenants may bave sontie gaievances,
and that tbe'law, as adnianistered under a Ccercic'n Act, mtay
frequeratly bning forth an abortion irastead cf justice. A glance at
the histoay of Mirs. T. O'F. O'Kcllyashows how a good-beartcd and
weîl-meaning landlord may bning misery upon tenants througb
wnodng.headcdncss and meintal strabismus. The Whole noot cf
the land cuil la exposed te vicw, and- thé sad story cf the serfs
who, cwned the nnistress o('Cr *ane's Castie as.their liege-lady,
us told sa, calmly, and ini language se devaid cf omrnaxient, that
the reader cannai believe it cxaggeratcd.

'Miss Mulholland bas ne love fer the Fenians, yet she makes
clearly uîiderstood hew itais that they constantly necruit their
uinnks (rom those wýhomn a s.ensé cf cruel oppression, and flot,
unfrequently. the fierce panga cf bodil> bunger, drives int the
anms of thc so>cieties whlcui déclare theniselves able ta regain
the peasants' losi rigb ts.

The trial and conviction cf Bryan Kilmorcy is but a saniple
of the results whicb foliew fromt wbat John Mitchel bitterly
called "' tic fraudulent sbam cf law," froni the bpse systeni
wbich accepts the testiraony of the vilest wretches wbo have
everytbang te gain by perjury, as sufficient warrant for cern
passing the legal niurden cf honounable men. in cauîtic but
truc words 15 described the sîight sensation, thc Iess than nine
days' wondcr, tbat ensues wrhcn, as frcquently happens, thc
,cnncence cf a man tbus punished is afierwands pncved.

The affala is made the subject 'cf a two or thnee line ceom-
ment in an obscure corner cf some great new ".pers and a
couple cf anonymous correspondents.waste ink and paper dis-
ctaSsng the good and cvii cf the "linformer " systeni.

WVben Bryan's life sentence is sbortened te the tenm cf
twcnty years,- bis wife, who bas bitherte bonne up bravely, la
now alniost crusbed.

44Strange that the fixed tcrm cf twenty years scemed te ber
more intolerable than the vagueness cf a lifetime. The ideà.
cf thc lifetime bad been bard te grasp,-and aIl sorts cf shape.
les possibllties were felt te fleat through its measureles heiurs
like unseen stars thraugh space. But iweuity ycaxs made a
compiebensible pcriod, sickeningly long, calcitlibly minous in
its verkings, with a sharp set limit that in its very asrtion
secmed te annihilate any slaorter limitations which an extrava-
gant imagination might; conjure up."

In the heroine cf this story, whosc naine is an the titie page,
arc cornbîned aIl the delicacy and tenderneis cf a truc woman
wlth an almosi masculine firmuiess cf character. We se ber
finit as the pon scwiaag girl cf the IlLiberties " cf Dublin,
"1picking ber way through thc gutters and seeing thc day break
aver the squalor cf the strecu," as she goes te "Ic h chunch
wbere she was accusîenied te, carry aif ber wmrransd tempta-
tions, lesvins theni at the foot cf ihe altar." A litile laie the

is the stately apd.gracious Miss O'Kelly, of Crane's Cutie, and
yet the is flot chngd She was as really a lady ainid ber-
poor surrounidingu as in ber present rich abocle. Marcella
loves with aIl ber passionate nature Bryan Kilmorey, a nicit
noble.type of nianbood ; end ber love for' him almost leads ber
to commit a grave sin in the hope of saving jPin from 'bis
enemis. But ber great strength cf mind carnies ber througb
the crinis, and a keen tente of ber obligations as a landiord
gaves occupation to, a brain almost unhinged by aorrewr.

In ber endeavouna-to aniehorate the condition of the paon,
fever.stricken peasants she bas the guidance and advice of
Fatber Daly, a beautuful specimen cf the Irisb aoggqarth aroon.

The portrait of Mrs. Kilmorey la true -to, nature. The deptbsa
of a mother's love are fathomcd for us, that love so self-
sacrificang and at the sanie time se selfish, self-sacrificirg in
that at willingly gaves up life atself for the sake of the beloved
chald, selfish because the niother secs notbing beyond the
interests of lier boy. The pathetic workings of this grand
nature are well exhibited in this powerful novel.

One cf the most beauti fuI word.pictures i l Mancella Grace

as the description cf Ireland's climate, te which the nature cf
the people beans such a resemblance.

" Ve bave one moment a royal richness cf ambers, purpies,.
crinisons and golds cf cvery variety and lustre, aIl spread at
oua teet like Aladdin's treasures, and the next we are swathcd
in a winding sheet cf gruesome gray, and move tbro-igh a
worîd, poor, cold, wind.swcpt and rain-beaten. Even in the
unbroken weather cf a sunimer's day, our aerial changes are seý
swift and ceaseless that the land we moire tbrough seeins alive
with motion ; what was quite near as suddenly fax away, and
what was distant cornes as rapidly smiling towards us. Se
much cf our landscape as made up cf lakes, rivers, bays, linked
together by wct, verdant vegetation, and so constantly does
each rnoss-girdied lakelet, pool waîh torn firinges, and strip of
wadenung and narrowang siream, snatch at the clouds above
and hold a piece cf the blue sky forever in its breast, that hall'
our eanth as laterally hcaven, and we often seeni te walk through
a sort cf mid-air region, trat moonn*arie anad suaiset, not cnly
cirer our beads, but under our (cet."

The subject matter cf thîs noircI gives abundant scope for
pathos, but very litile for humour. Vet Goldsmith hiîmself
does net more playfully satirize thc national weakness for
«words -of learncd length and tbundering sourad,' than dees

Rosa Mulholland wben she makes a poor v1oman entreat
Father flaly te visit ber husband, for " tbough I d6n't manie,
rightly te say he docsn't love God, still bc dt.esn't pay high
encomiums to hlm the .way be used te do, yer niverence, an'
he doesn't insinuatc afther hlm."

In talcîng leave cf IlM arcella Grace " we say to al those
who have followed us, read it ; rcad everytbing cf Rosa Mul-
holland's you can lay your hands on, and be sure you will net
*cgret an. Do net say that yen cannet afford te buy the bocks
because Catholic publusheus charge such high prices. This
excuse,,talid unfortunately int toc many cases, does flot bold.
in tbis, for "The WVild Birds cf Killcevys" and "'Wicked
WVoods cf Tobereevil,"l are published ' in Hickey's IlVatican
Library " at twenty-five cents eacb, and IlMancella Grace "
bas been assued in IlHarper's Handy Series," at the saine
price.

As te "lA Fair Emigrant," wbich appeared as a serial in-
the Cal bouc World, we believe ut bas flot yet been- published
in bock fom. But it as in ne way inferion te the previcus.
wonks of its author, and may, in sorte respects, be considered
even superior. 'Bawn Desmond, Roderick Fingali, Gran,
Shana and Rosheen, are people whoni one meets w îh pleasure,
and parts.from with regret. The Adares, cf Shaness Hollcw,
give ample proof cf Miss Mulhelland's dramtatic abiltt, and
the lady.killing Major Batt, of ber humour. 'Thepeasantry
are trcated with the tendernees invaniably shown thcm by tbis,
author ; and, in short, the bock la ene cf thc brightést, clever-
est, and mout cbarming pieces cf fiction tbat bas been pro-
duccd lu cur century.

It may be unged by tome pions persens tbat Rosa* Muibol-
land does noi deserve the titîe cf Catsolic novelist, that ber
stozies are net a whit more Catholic int toise than thoe of
Maznie }Ceary or of May Lattan. This il au opinionwhichý*é
ane prep.red te, contreven. hI is very truc that the novelswe-
have been speaking of are net' Catbolic in, the sent that
"Geraldine," and "Rome-and the Abbey," are Cathelie.
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